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To Contractors, A Hardestv.
Rond IS'otice, . Petttioxers.
Wanted, Cambridge Roofing Co.

Detective Bureau, R. R. Remington.

Snow fell in different parts of

Ohio last week.

Ohio's first November election

takes place to-d- aj

A rival to the Mammoth Cave

has been discovered in Oregon.

, David Okejy Esq., of Washington
City U : spending a few days in

Woodsficld.

Warner's clear logic convinced

many republicans of his worth.
Vote' for him. -

--After the election to-da- y the
people con take a rest So can Gros- -

venor and Kelly.

October i3 the most delightful

month in the year. At least a part
of it was this year.

Christmas comes on Saturday
this vear. and in less than two
months will be here.

. Mr. Wm. A. Unger, of Sycamore
Vflllev: called last week. He thinks-

the Democrats in Bethel will be out.

M. W. Horn, the photographer,

is at Ncwcomcrstown on business

nnd Mrs. Horn is visiting her par-

ents at Summerfield.
4

- The Spirit acknowledges the
receipt of some extra large apples

presented by Mr. J. Dearth. They

are simply immense. .

- Jacob Howiler, of Miltonsburg,

this county, has a two year old Nor-

man colt which turns the scales to

the amount of 1400 lbs.

One word Is brent hed through falling leaves,
One word repeat" the rustling sheaves.
As days grow brief nnd night Increase;

' Thnt Bliigle word In "Pcrco."
-

.

John Brister 'comes next and

tells a big one about Simon Kuhn

bavins a vcarlins colt of Bristero 1

stock which weighs 1110 pounds.

Bellaire is to have a theatre.
The Elysian Rink of that place is

to be repaired and arranged for the
hse of dramatic entertainments.

See the"advcrtisement.of Zanes-vill- e

Business College in the Spirit.

It is a first class school for young

men to receive a business education.

Hereafter Sunday trains on the
B. Z. & C. will be discontinued.

There will be no other! change of

trains or of the time of the other
trains. ; .' "V .

Barnes ville has the Western fe-

ver of a. dangerous type. Whole

families from among the best ele-

ment in the town are leaving for the
Pacific States. '

We., call
t the attention of our

readers to the advertisement of the
American Detective Bureau. We

can recommend it as being the only

leading Detective Bureau in Western

Pa;
It is claimed thai a substitute

has been found for quinine. It is

claimed the new drug has all the
medicinal qualities of quinine, but
can be "produced for six cents an
ounce,. . . ,

The cotton crop this year is

estimated at 9,575,700 bales, avera-

ging 481 pounds each. It sold at
about nine and" a half cents per

pound, and will be worth over three
hundred million dollars.

- G4a Feiock, Jr., died at his

home ; at Miltonsburgh, on last
Thursday. Deceased was a rugged,

hearty man, and his sudden death
--was a surprise to, all. Death was

caused by inflammation of the bow-

els.'':"; ,
'

.

. There seems to be ft hitch in

the appointment of Chas. N. Allen

for the position of store keeper of

--the government printing office at
Washington. ," It seems that the law

limits the age of an appointee to that
place, and Allen's age will probably

debar him from the position

The Coshocton Democrat man
must have been there and witnessed

the greeting of our first ancestors.

He says that when Adam first saw

Eve, in the garden of Eden, he made;
nsn of ft remark " which reads the
same cither backwards or forwards.

It was, "Madam, I'm Adam."

The night before the departure
of the leader of our Band, the boys
properly commemorated the event

by serenading different persons in

town , They were rewarded by sev

eral neat speeches, the most notable
leing that of Mr. Wra. Sebuefele.

Billy won the reputation of "The

Silver Tongued Orator."

Wc
'
have sent out in the last

few days a number of statements of i

Accounts to our delinquent subscri-lcr- s

and trust they will all respond

promptly, thereby saving themselves

nil further trouble. We believe we

have been reasonable in the matter

of collections, and now insist on our
delinquents being the same. If yon

can not pay all of your indebted-ncss--sho- w

at least a willingness

to do tomething by. paying a" part.

PERSONALIA.

R. I Morris, of Jerusalem, who

has been visiting friends in Kansas

for some time, returned to Ohkr.laet
i

week.

Henry C. Liilibiidgc, Merchant
Tailor of Zancsville, Ohio, carries a
fine stock of goods. See his ad. in

the Spirit.

W. T. West has graduated at the
Zanesville Business College, and is
now in the employ of John W. Pink-erto- n,

of Zanesville, Ohio.

Rev. Douglass, pastor at Woods-fiel- d,

has had five or six years ex-

perience in the ministry as a mem-

ber of the Erie Conference. He is

greeted with good congregations at
all his preaching services. Bamex-rill- e

Republican.

Mr. L. Helbliug, the accomplish-

ed leader of our excellent Band left
he
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Tobacco Prospects.

That the farmers of Monroe Coun-

ty may become better posted to
the prospects of the Tobacco crop at
this time, we give below a letter
from the well known firm of Gieske

Piemen, of Baltimore. The im-

portance of the crop, to the farmers
of this Count, make it advisable
for them to thoroughly understand
the situation.

Our last circular was issued on
the 3rd Ulto., and we have to report
a dull Market since, total trans-
actions not exceeding 800 Hhds..
mainly Duisburg Grades, sold to the
Mess. Boninger who were the only
buyers of any importance;
the circumstances the tendency of
prices continued to be declining.

The Inspections of Ohio Tobacco
up to date amount to 12757 Hhds.,
with some 400 Hhds., yet to come
forward. The Stocks in hands of
Agents wc estimate at fully 7700
Hhds., showing that only about three
eights of tho Crop have been ab-

sorbed by the Trade sojfar.
Wc hope that the above Stocks

may yet be reduced somewhat the
course of this fall and winter; but,
beyond a few Hundred Hhds., more
for Duisburg, some Spangled for
England and Aircured for Home Con-

sumption, there is no prospect at
present for the disposal of any large
lots.

1 It is greatly to regretted thdt
France has not been made a costu-me- r

again for Ohio Tobacco this
past season, the high prices paid in.
Ohio last fall restraining Contract-
ors to offer at a price suitable to the
Regie. our friends will refer to

Circular of a year ago, they will
find, that we warned them explicitly
to buy Crop so as to be able to
meet the views of the French Regie,
as otherwise there would be no Con-

tract, the same as for the past three
years.

At present, view of the large
Stock of Old Crop on hand yet and
of a full sized New Crop now being
housed, we not only repeat the above
advice, but beg to add that tho New
Crop must be bought low enough to
make stire that the planting next
Spring will be curtailed.

For the past 'ew years Pro-

duction of Tobacco in United
States has far outgrown the Con-

sumption, and Stocks have increas-
ed alarmingly in consequence. On
the 30th of September 1884 the to-

tal Stocks American Tobacco held
in the Western Markets, the Sea-
board Markets and the open Ports
of Europe amounted to 145,000
Hhds.; at the same time in 1885
they had increased to 189,994 Hhds.,
and they now up to 252,855
Hhds. Prices have declined in pro-
portion until, for instance, the sales
in Cincinnati for the past two weeks,
some 4000 Hhds., do not average
over $4.80 pr. 100 lbs; sound, 'com-
mon Lugs are selling from $2 up-

wards, good bright Leaf at $56
and only a few fancy Hhds., going
above $10. Unless the Planting
next Spring is being generally cur-

tailed, we must see still lower values.
The New Crop in Ohio we esti-

mate at about 15000 Hhds., which,
with about 7000 Hhds. Qld Crop
probably to be carried over, will

us a supply of about 22000
Hhds., for the coming season; a
quantity too large by one half for
the regular requirement of the trade,
even assuming a good-size- d French
Contract. '

In view the foregoing facts and
prospects, we would advise our
friends not to pay over $2 pr. 100
pounds for coarse, dark and grean- -

ish Crops, $24 for ripe brown and
Suitable jrrOlindS and a bUll(llll2!1 fVmm nnrl .1 inr oWI Srnnrll

words "Hawxey'b Cokx Salve." should be leased or purchased by Crops. Fancy Cropsof fine Yellow
The same letter must not used the county, or a building sufficiently Spangled and Yellow, we apprehend
but once in forming a word unless roomy erected for the comfortable win aga--

n

he bought for more mon-iti- s
contained more than once in Iind healthful accommodation of ey than they are" worth, as usual,

the three words. Plurals, names of these young wards. A limited num- - t,ut conservative buyers will let them
persons and places not allowed. Use ber of acres of land should at-- alone at fancy prices. Damaged
vv eDster s Dictionary without sup- - tached in addition to ample play i Tobacco, such as Wormcaten, Sandy
plements as authority. Each con-- room, in order that the larger boys- - or Frosted, should be refused at any
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Since writing
Mrs, ' ceptions be taken to the damaged the yet

Wm. Enrhart, Joseph Jack- - in they been fed and Crops Virgin-son- ,

'cared for. The cells and halls are ia, Ohio and Maryland if the
say advertised when call- - as clean and sweet as the Tobacco was not this

ing voidable of blessing' in but,
MoiUiis, will - our experience many will

i save it, though to the detriment of
the sound part of their Crop. How-ever'th- is

may be, we warn our friends
in Ohio not to touch any frosted

and to exclude it rigidly from
their contracts; in-oth- respects,
the situation is not changed, as even
with the Crop in Ohio cut down to
10,000 Hhds., there would still be
more Tobacco than the regular de-

mand absorb, the Old Stock
swelling the total supply to some
17,000 Hhds.

CLARKSBURG!!, TT. Y.
Today finds me at leisure to write

you a few lines from my field of la
bor in the "War State."

I arrived here on the of
the 12th inst,and immediately pro

to my work.
Since that time I have been enga-

ged in Harrison, Lewis, Gilmer,
Broxton, and Ritchie coun-

ties, most of the time my travel has
been by buggy.

No one was, perhaps, more sur-

prised than at the highways
through this State.
Never have I driven over
roads. The Stanton and Parkers-bur- g

pike, Buchanan pike and many
others, are a credit to the people and
the State.

I have traveled for days, and
been by the beautiful
scenery, fine farms and
herds of eattle roaming over the pas-
ture lands of the valleys and adjoin-
ing hills of the Knawha, Stone,

Knawls creek &c. I have trav-
eled through the Great but

never seen locations more en-

ticing these magnificent val-

leys surrounded by the grandest
scenery on top ot ground.

Not only does the soil yield
fullness, but under neath is found
the greatest coal beds on the

The hills and mountains in
exhaustible supplies of mineral re
sources, the streams furnish
yet as fine, not the finest
water power in the world.

Capital will necessarily drift to a
State so well supplied with all these
natural stores,

No man, with and
energy, can do better than to enter
the arena of life the
"Poor mans Paradise." Not only
arc these natural stores abun-
dance, but I find here the most gen-
ial, and prosperous people,
have ever met.

Clarksburgh is my headquarters
and it has been my good fortune to
spend Sundays here. In the morn-
ing and evening the chim-
ing of church bells calls
to their respective places of worship.
The pulpits are occupied by excel-

lent pastors and consequently there
is a church-goin- g population.

In the Revolutionary war, seeing
manner and spirit in which

American their coun-
try a British general returned to his
home, resigned his commission and
said that America could never

while served by such men.
Such is the of W. Va.,

while served by such honest honor-
ed citizens corruption as well

its commission and retire to
its last resting place.

Jas. A.

Arnica ShItc.
The Best Salve in the world, for

Bnts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers Salt
Rheum Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, and all
Skin Eruptions, and cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by R. W. Pope.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Announce nic lis candidate for Justice of
the Pence of Center

Jons Mooke.
my ns a candidate, for Jus-

tice of the Pence of Center Township, Monroe
County. Ohio. . . Bitowx.

Business Locals
DR. JAS. A. McCOY,

Dentist,
Will visit Lcwisville, Nov. 2d and 3.
Antioch, Nov. 5th, and 6.

Woodsfield, Denoon 8th, & 9.

Jerusalem, Nov. 10th, and
Miltonsburg, Nov. 12th, and 13.

Dr. E. E. Coburn,
Will at his Office Woodsfield
Nov. 2d, 3d and 4th. Ozark, Nov. 5.

triT.TE, O.
BZA.NES coll egL.

CIRCULARS SEXT FREE.
PARSONS KEXNISOX, Prop'rs.

Oct2!,'8fiy.

A CARD.
To all vho are from the errors and

indiscretions of youth, nervous wooknoss, early
decay, lossot manhood, I will send a roclpe
thatwin cure you.FEEE OF CHARGE. This groat
remedy was discovered by a missionary In South
America. Send a envelope to the
EIV. JOSEPH T. InmaX, Station D, Kew York City.

Oct. aVSO-l- Y.

SEW MILLINERY GOODS.

Call on M. L. for new
Millinery and fancy goods.
Oct. 12,'86t6. M. L. TWINEM.

t3Goto A. V. SLACK'S
Pure and Patent Medicines.

Any person wishing Slate, Tin
or Iron Roofinar done, will find it to
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i that Shipments can be made to meet and Importers trf Italian Marble,
vcesoaLM eT ! Jir- - "WT'r 18 ?Vhr- - . Iscon .nil American Gran.t.

The Inspections of Ohio Tobacco mu... i- - - i:will be held at while at that of other ' "Woodsfield,
'

places as up to date amount to Hhds.; m meats and Tablets whichi will
November 7th, at 7 p. m. more fortunate children. "against 8419 Hhds., last year; of Bold at to guit tUe

.lso,at same place, Monday, the jail Maryland there arc 3725G Hhds., at No8 G g 1Q Sixteenth
8th
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kept una- - cd marketed,
for the above. r dampness the building might be a disguise,
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Watsox.

Bucklcn's

Chilblains, Coras,
positively

perfect

Announce name

House,
11.

be

. &

suffering

tc

Twinein

for
Drugs,

.1... ii

14,'Bo.

Carroll

Sabbath 12757

J
--THS

19117 Hhds.,
j I Cheap

William

Thomas Yarnall.

might

PITTSBURGH,
COLUMBUS,

CINCINNATI,

ST. LOUIS,
KLAJNSA.SH CITY,

and all points West.

J CULAHK, T. P. A.
jy 1286. Woodsfield, Ohio.

Forest fires are raging on Long
Island.

Peanuts are likely to be as cheap,
if not cheaper, for the next year
than in the past. The totalavaila-bl- e

supply for consumption to Sept.
30, 1887, is 3,479,700 bushels. The
consumption last year was 2,905,000

bushels, thus giving an increase in
the supply of 574,700 bushels.

Michael Welch, aged 20, while
drawing sand from a hill at Grand
Rapids, Mich., was caught by a land-

slide. His wagon was crushed, he
fell under the'horse and the horse

was partly covered with sand. Two
younger brothers, who witnessed the
accident, dug out the buried youth,
and he was able to walk home.

A Great Victory
A Terrible Case of Scrofula

Cured by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
" In the winter of 1879 1 was attacked with

Scrofula In one of the most aggravating forms.
At one time I had no less than thirteen large
abscesses over and around my neck and throat,
continually exuding an offensive mass of
Woody matter disgusting to behold, and
almost Intolerable to endure. It is Impossible
to fully describe my sufferings', as the case
was complicated with Chronic Catarrh. After
three years of misery, having been treated by
three physicians, I Was worse than ever.
Finally, on the recommendation of W. J.
Huntley, druggist, of Lock port, I was induced
to try Hood's Sarsaparilla. And now, after
having taken twelve bottles, within the last
twelve months, the scrofulous eruptions have
entirely ceased, and the abscesses have all
disappeared, except the unsightly scars, which,
are daily becoming' smaller by degrees, and
beautifully less.' I do not know what it may
have done for others, but I do know that in
my case, Hood's Sarsaparilla has proved an
effective specific indeed. As an evidence of
my gratitude I send these facts unsolicited,
and I am ready to verify the authenticity of
this cure, by personal correspondence with
any one who doubts it." Cuaules A. Eoi
ekts, East Wilson, N. Y.

This statement is confirmed by W. J. Hunt-Icy- ,

druggist, of Lockport, N.T., who calls the
cure a great victory for Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Send for book giving statements of many cures.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $1 ; six for (5. Made-onl-

by a L HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

ICO Doses One Dollar.
octl2,SSy.

B. & B.
BIG CIMK ROOMS.

Greater Bargains.
A Thousand Jaekrfx in Stork, y, $!J0, $J,

hi ana ujm-ara-
.

Koueh C'loth.Houcle Cloth. Astraehnn.nlaln
Cloth, any nnd every kind In this linnien.se
display. October Clonk business was ne verso
good v.'ilh lis, Ixi'fltise we never before showed
such a vast line of everything in the Clonk
and Wrap line. Hundreds, yes, they 'runup
into thousands. The Newmarket, Ritslnns,
short nnd long medium length Wraps. Wraps
for very young folks, miuille-nge- d and old
people, and the prices, of course, will please
you. They suit everybody because they are
low. They are more han that; they are the
iawkht run hkst umiiis,

Knclish Seal Plush Sncnues, 120. tl .. tX:
to, H snd 44 inches long. Any size, from the
smallest to the largest. Same price for the
largest sizes, l liese are t no iteiinuie, ine nest.
They can be depended upon, these Plush
sncoues.

Seal Skin Sacoucs, 12.", ttfO, 117.".. The Best,
the Reliable, the Heal
Saoques. Prices right shapes right, qnality
rl'ht, because they ore made by the liest poo- -
pic in tueir line ana are mnnnaru .viusku
London dyed seal skin'. Our reputation at
stake on these seal skins.

Toourpatrons livingatn distance' we would
say, if you are In need of Wraps of any kind,
wiite ts us, describing the style of garment
vou (wish, and wc will send you by express a
number to select trom, t u. u., wnn privilege
of examination and selection; If any suit, to
pay for what is kept, or return nil, If not sat-
isfactory, we paying ezpressage one way.

owl Mall Order Department,
We hnvc n special corps of efficient employes,

whose sole duty Is to look after the Interests of
our patrons living at a distance. Samples sent
to any nddress free. Try a sample order, and
lesioiirmanncroi uomg uuhiuckh.

OUR KEW ILLUSTRATED -

The HOLIDAY IOIMBEU, containing
many very readable articles of interest to tho
ladies, also the latest'fashions. will be ready
about Nov. lo, and will be very attractive.

If you wish this sample number mailed to
you free of charge, please send us your name
and address on postal.

BOGflfiS-BUH-

115, 117, 119 121 Federal Street,

jaJLlS'ia.xx3r
Je20,'86y. .

Henry 0. Lillibridge,

MerchantTailor

Or. Jnfi and Fourth Street, Under Clar-eudo- H

Hotel,

ZANESVILLE, OHIO.
oetSi,8y.

The BUYERS' GUIDB U
Issued Sept. and March,
each year. 43 313 page,
8xlli Inches,with over
3,500 Illustrations a
whole Picture Gallery. .

GIVES Wholesale Price
direct to eontumeri on all goods for
personal or fanuly use. Tells how to .

order, and gives exact cost of every
thing yon use, est, drink, wear, or
hare fun with. These IKVALCABLE
BOOKS contain Information gleaned
from the markets of the world. We
will mail a copy FREE to any ad-

dress upon receipt of 10 cts. to defray
expense of mailing. Let us hear from
yon. Respectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
827 dc 220 Wabash Avenue, Chicago, 111.

octai,'8uy.

Live StooK.
East Liberty.

October, 30,

nothing doin.
vrneclwjr.

18S6.

()'CT03E 30,
market

fairly prices in-

stances remained
ho, market

quarter active,-whil-

somewhat
Cattle

3cperlb; 700 2fa3c(
per lb.

4cpcr
lb.

Lambs 31a4c lb.

Calves 00
2a3cperlb.

GENTS
that it to A LETTER 0

HOUSE, largest wholesale and retail deah r Pianos and
Organs in State, who, will send Catalogues

Prices and information that will worth from

fifteen, JFltt-- y Dollars
yon iu of or Orpin. If you any doubt of our ability to thK come loWheellnp, our and if we to word good we will pay your railroad fareyou to nrst class hotel for Call on or address

Market Street, "Wheeling,

NOTICE TO TAX--

In pursuance I, E. Miller, Treasurer of Monroe County, hereby notify tax-pay- J

county that the rates of taxation for are correctly following table,
of on each valuation of taxable property in the several Townshii

Incorporated Villages and School Districts county, each all purposes laws of tl

t4'VA.'V'i2.

3
District

6!Center
Corporation

SlFranklln
Htafford

10
11
12
IS
U Ohio
15

lfi Salem
lTlCanieron Distrlct-Salo-

ISlClarington District
I!) Clarington Corporation
2B'

2ljCnlars Piatrict
22 Calais Corporation...

U
2T

Corooration
27Switi!erland
2K Washington
2Grnysville District
K Graysville Corporation
31j

or of vour
what and acres,

(Jem

Gep28,86tG.

WBITE

return,
Terms,

MORRIS

No. 130 YVWn

Ohio,

fractions)

amount desumate Dropertv
township section,

Deposit, rostoffice Money Registered Letter.

ARMSTRONG'S.

Winter (roods.

Look! 25 yards good Dark
Calico me Dollar, 20)-d-s

Best Calico cne dollar,
20 yds Canton Flannel for

one dollar; 16 yds Brown
colored Canton Flannel for
one dollar, and many other
goods at such prices.

here name. Come
and them. have
big stock of most everything,
mainly purchased before re-

cent advances oi some ar-

ticles.
Ladies Wraps. show
vast this market,

Newmarkets short Wraps
wain sellers; no bet-

ter fitting garments
where than Second
to none on prices, By buy-

ing Wraps at home
make it an object
keep larger stock!
lofs them

Men's and Boy's Over-

coats how them
at correct M'ices. Spring

! weight Cvercoats we have
also.

Men's Boots, Women's
Allocs, B:;y's Boots, Chil- -

arena noes; youie
talking. With our Brews-

ter and Nekon lines we
blow pretty heavy. Why

n' t year's
sale, and mighty com-

plaints; that tells story.
The folks satisfied; we

Receipts, 209 dead; can give VOU genuine Vdlue
ments, 112 bead; nothing doing; no, ..n,lIrfr f!(MVl for .. best pun

Shipped to ew York tO-da- goods. Rubber Bxts your girls and ladles.
'ri i Dress Goods, Tricot Cloths how fast they

HoiS KeeeiptS, nre si'lling. No wehuu-monts310- t)

lle; homespun Ti1cots,beauUiulgxls.sliindiitau, tho'nu.ket. new stork of Dress lUit- -
Plliladelphias, $4 35; tons and Clnspx, Kresh and Fact

have rafts of all
ers, S-- i 00W.-- i bVM.imr. Weouchtto sell piles of Venre

selling of We are nearly1 Dl, 10 c.118 hoTS shinnpd to ew;cvcry"h,ourintheilay. Otir st.xk prices,
; Ac, are aiipreciated by tlio Our

V prices marked in plain figures' that's what
Receipts, thev come here for. Jcwtna or wrangling

mnnfa !flfl hmi. vorv A prices. child buys as ow as

and

18S0. j

The cattle this week was
and in all

the same as
of last week. The ad-- i

vanced a and was
were quiet.

to lbs stock'
3Aa-k- per. lb.; 800 to M0. Us. 3$'

to S00 lbs.
j

Hogs Market ; 3 ?a

- . i

Good at per
$3 00a5 per
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Cattle ship- -

none0niy
eattle Is ' for

. .
.i,ivv Read;

maricot aftivA- -, complete
254 York- - handsome.

' goods through; prices
f 10; goods.

piles goods.
low

Yolk to-da- v. trade.. low

MlOCl) 200 head; Ship- -

mnrfci.t. nil over our

active
those

lambs
1,000 1,100

active

head. '

now

vour Cash, eood choice liutter
uid Bgvrs, and get your winter supplies of

g(Kis at ixti recK prices ai iuunivxo k
NTHOXG'B.

Sellers' Liver Pills.

Act Directly on theI4?e
Citru Chilu akd Fstir, uurntUt

8tcKHiiDAcns, Biuocs Colic, CoKtliPi-tioj- i,

Rhichatijx, Pius, pAUTrno
OF TUB IICABT, DlZZIKISS, TOBPIO lJV
COATID ToaOtJB, SlEXPLXSSNXSS, AHDAIA
DlSI ASKS Of TBB LlTEB A!D STOXACB. If
you do not very woll," a single pill t
bed-tim- e itlmalatcs tae eiomacn, renuiw
the appetite, Imparts Tlgor to the system.

cure all diseases nite u
the rizht kind. SELLERS' LTVEB
Sold br drncsists. for circular.
SELLERS CO.,Plttaburgh.Pa.

sep3,'80cowY.
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IP YOU WANT BARGAINS

Dry GroodSv Notions, GroceriG
Hardware, Qneenswnrp, Boots, Shoes, Hnts, Caps, Ready Made Clothing, and tho lIKillj

ior uuuflitti rtvuuucii, also, balto ana F1.0UK, call on .
nprt.'My. ALEX. BROWNFIELD, Antlocli

HAHDWAEE!

onil

HMDWAEI
The Only First-clas- s Hardware Store in the

O H I-f- Tik;TT:3D?:E3
Successor to C, E. Uar!an,

7U" oodsfie Id, Olxi d
A. Complete Htocls Always on Hand. I?ric

toRsmttne JHLard rX imes.
DOORS, SASH and GLASS, STOVES and TIN W

THE LOWEST Phosphate, Feed Corn Phellers, Corn. and Cob

all kinds, Knive and Forks, and Cutlery of every description,
Oz-aI- tl Drills, Say TPoxrl3L.&. cX-j- c,

nch2,80y.

O. O. SNYDII
Woodsfield, Ohio, is Iealer in
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All Kinds of Tinware&Spoutin
Is prepared to Furnish TIN and ROOFING of

Best Quality On Notice.
Also a full line QtJKEKSWARE nnd GLASSWARE, which Mill sold ul verv low
t CASH. Call and before purchasing In her line, . decJ,r,

DIIY GOOD8, .NOTIOXS,

HAVE OPEXED
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PRICES. Cutters,
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IRON
Short

elsewhere anything

NEW FALL DRESS 600H
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IS"ew Combination Suits. . TS"ew Camel II
sergeis.
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...0.5.;.

Tricots and Cashmere In foil shades. PJaii & Striped ItlntK
TT 1 X J - w.lnnVmn in a11 4-- f Tl rtTTT O Vl r rl A "

J. S. RHODES CO.

J. J. McDBRMOT
-- OF-

Has tlao
DANDY SAMPLE aOO

LUNGH COUNTS
ON XJDLVI03NJ 3,:LE3IIS,T,,

FIH8T DOOH 01tTIIJ3 OP T1I13 'X.0115 1IO
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I have plaeed In my Sample Room the Putent Aquarium Glass-lo- p funteT with
actually wimmlne about In the counter. A twrcity tftat it worth $ccing. I'i' ME 4
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